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Red Cross Clinic at Grand
Pre

:W' ----------
The Red Cross Clinic at Grand Pre 

last week proved to be in every way a 
success, and was a very practical and 
valuable illustration of the work 
tern plated in the future by the Board of 
Public Health.

The Caravan arrived on Friday morn
ing and made its headquarters at the 
Acadia Villa School instead of at the 
old church at Grand Pre as at first in
tended. The location selected proved 
to be ideal for the purpose. The party 
numbered sixteen in all and they were 
quartered at the homes of members of 
the Women's Institute at Grand Pre,

Opposition Leader Issues Manifesto Woifville’s Missionary 
Conference

'Up
-Ï»

Dame.Defeat Canning in 1W. L. Hall, Esq , Addressee the Elector» of Nova Scotia
To the Electors of Nova Scotia:

Ladies and Gentlemens—The provin
cial goveraraait has announced a genera! 
election on short notice, one year earlier of all expenditures, 
then necessary. Deliberately it has set 
a date in the busiest season of the farmers 
and fishermen, hoping to prevent their 
active participation in the campaign. This 
action is characteristic of a government 
that places its own safety before the 
best interests of the people in an endeavor 
to get a favorable snap verdict. As 
leader of the opposition in the house of 
assembly since 1917, I am now appealing 
to you, on behalf of all who desire a change

The Missionaryjpinference convened 
for its first meeting in College Hall on 
Tuesday evening feat. The train» on 
that day brought about one hundred 
delegates from different (Wts of the 
Maritime Provinces and Newfoundland. 
They are now completely housed at 
Acadia Seminary and are enjoying the 
restfulness and beauty of their sur
roundings. More delegates are yet 
to arrive and a number of Wolfvilie 
peoplejare expected to be present.

Rev. H. C. Priest of Toronto con
ducted Bthegopening exercises. Ad- 
dressesgof welcome were given by Rev. 
Mr MUfer and Dr. Macdonald. The 
address of the evening was delivered 
by Dr. G. B. Cutten. who addressed 
words both wise and eloquent to the 
assembled visitors. The entire fore
noons will be devoted to Bible and 
Missionary Study. These classes will 
be conducted by Dr. Faulkner, of Hal
ifax. Rev. H. C. Priest. Rev J. Gen- 
denning. Mr. Barradough of Moncton, 
Rev. Mr. Young of Korea and Mrs. 
G. Ernest Forbes, President of the 
Presbyterian W. M. A. S.

Each evening a twilight service will 
be held on the College lawn and a 
platforty meeting in College Hall at 
8 o’clock. Dr. G. C. Robbins of Boston 
si expcected on Friday and will remain 
till the Conference closes on the 27th 
inst. The evening services are open to 
the public.

and a single permanent commissioner 
appointed,—a man of out standing ability
and recitation who «hnulH have charge

County 
lyed at

The final game of th 
Boys’ Baseball League

con-
win for the Wolfvilie T 
score of 8 to 7. The 
teams at the end of the s

by the 
of theUnder the present administration the 

secondary roads are sacrificed and neglect- 
id. Every dollar of the $1,500,000 borrow
ed under the 1920 legislation for this 
season’s road work is being expended on 
the trunk roads. Over seventy-five per 
cent of our ruraf population live on the 
Class II roads, and it is our policy to 
expend the entire municipal highway 
assessment on Class II roads within the 
municipality in which it is assessed, ahd 
I bv con-
tributions from the general fund to the 
extent necessary in each instance.

Education. Ü

LOSTIv
Wolfvilie Tuxia Boys .. 
Kentvilk Academy......
Canning Scouts..
Two games were played1 

Canning and Wolfvilie reap 
all showed the spirit of clea 
.clean sport. The 
at Canning showed an es 
ïpSfÜüj, ipliil, life. aSÜÎ^ 
the winners of the Cup in a 

TDe line up for the tost 
follows:

Canning— Wolt 
T. Huston W. Ker
S. Hiltz (catcher) W. Bar
G. Spicer 
M. Burgess
H. Lyons (pitcher) A.
H. Miller 
H. Huston
T. Miller 
G. Woodworth

Elderkin, V. Rand (2), 
nedy, McLeod and Lang 
for Wolfvilie; and the Car 
made by T. Huston, Spic, 
Lyons (2), and H. Miller, 
innings was as follows:

Canning.......... 2 0 10
Wolfvilie......... 0 3 3 0
The Cup will be up 1 

again next year. Last'yes 
team were the winners. .J

1
2
3
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the success of the undertaking.
The clinic was in charge of Dr. Douglas, 

of Halifax, who was assisted by Dr. 
McLellan, throat specialist, Dr. Craig, 
cheat specialist, and Dr. Ryan, dentist. 
Local doctors in attendance were: Or. 
G. E. DeWitt, Dr. J. Glen Allan, Dr. 
M. R. Elliott and Dt. C. E. A. eeWitt, 
of Wolfvilie; Drs. Woodworth, Moore and 
Burns, of Kentville; Dr. Bissett, of 
Windsor; and Dr. ShankeU, of Hantaport. 
Dr. Arthur Webster, of Edinburgh, who 
is visiting his native county, was an 
interested observer. The nurses were: 
Misses Hayden, Kennedy and Fraser, 
accompanying the caravan, and Mrs. 

*ere C. A. Patriquin, Miss L. Sutton, Miss 
G. Miner, and Lady Townshend. V.A.D.

Valuable assistance was rendered by 
Miss A. M. Stuart, who gave a great deal 
of time to the arrangement of details, 
Mrs. W. M. Black, Miss Violet Black, 
Mrs. Moore, Mrs. Prosser, Miss Lalia 
Chase, Miss Eunice Borden and Capt. i Wilkinson. Miss Maeee. of Grand Pre. 
was registrar.

tnUl

co-operation and support.
The present government has been in 

power for thirty-eight years. During 
this period the province has not made 
the progress in wealth or population 
which its splendid natural resources and 
the character of its people would warrant. 
The government has beer forced by 
popular demand to enact some progressive 
legislation during its long term of office 
but it is not a progressive government 
and under its administration Nova Scotia 
has not developed commensurately with 
hier opportunltis.

During the government’s long term-of 
office highways have been neglected, 
our educational system starved. Crown 
lands depleted and wasted, self-govem- 

i ment by cities, towns and municipalities 
has been curtailed and impaired, and 

1 taxation has become a burden.

Practical Administration.

y style, 
was as

jgWe recognize that it is the duty of 
the government to provide siuch educa
tional facilities as will secure to every 
child a sound elementary education. In 
furtherance of this duty we pledge our
selves to improve the status of the teach
ing profession by increasing the grant 
to teachers and to encourage the teaching 
of practical subjects in the schools, in
cluding an efficient system of technical 
and vocational training directly connected 
with industries, agriculture and commer
cial life.

a litcher
strong

G,
E.

itcher)

Ken-
scored

B» (2),
fore by

Immigration.
The immigration policy of the govern

ment is stagnant. During the past session 
t|>e government refused to publish or 
table the report of its own secretary of 

,,, ... .. c . / industries and immigration. Obviously
We believe Nova Scotia require, a govcmment feared to have this

afeàaMawÉ- Ébat. M-jÉftffifc, àmammm ■
progressive if we are to keep pace with

tfv. ^Al.ile provincial: 
period, rhe present government has nine bl[c The eyes at Europe are

stefs — •»
lawyer. This is a mistake. Such port
folios as mines and highways should be 

by men of practical knowledge.
Iture, the most important in- 
in the province, Should be repres-

4-7
0-8
etition
ntville

British Empire Press De
legation

%

report !îî"de public before t iw «
this department should be

I
IWe believe . Wolfvilie le to be vilited next week 

by member* of the British Empiré ’ 
Press Union who are to make a tour 
of Canada. The party will contain re
presentatives of the leading publications 
of England, France, Ireland, Australia, 
New Zealand, South Africa, India. New
foundland, West Indies, Ceylon, Egypt,

mher of feillnlinna for

treatment wasseventy-six, but the time 
at the disposal of the doctors only allowed 
of seventeen successful operations of the 
throat and a large amount of dental work 
and chest examinations. The generosity 

of Grand Pre and vicinity 
sin,ted by •- ' * that not

wot FviMiu sera

In Closely Coni

The Wolfvile 
their losing

be in the forefront in securing desirable 
immigration to people our vacant farms. 
If placed in power we shall make the 
department of industies and immigra- 

| lion a strong factor in the / * ‘
t he p.

During the government’s long term of Id * efore the arrived that 
ould not be sufficient time to handle

game for the
players were in

1 morning. They will!£ - — r ;Middleton defeated Kentvffie in the Much satisfaction, felt ov« the sue- ^ „ 9 30, and thTparty
cere of the public cl.mc andit » hoped wi„ taken on a motor trip to the 
that the outcome may be the establish- £xplrimenlal Farm, lhence to Chipmarj
ment of more adaquete Pr™'° Comer. Canard Street to Hamilton 
surgreal assistance to young and old of c<jmer an(, tQ Slan..a Poim and thmugh

” tins section. __________ port Williams to Wolfvilie. arriving

Right of Women. ..............." T M a.„ at 11.30 «. m. at University Grounds.
w , . . wnr*\atn’a NotlCC At 12.00 HOOtl they Will ICSVC
We advocated womçn s suffrage both Kentvile.................................. ....

^ovemmenfanri favoÆsfati™ » °d "to................................... To the Members of the W.A.A.A.— , part "ofo'churcT Gra^3 ̂ "a^mbfe

.e 8 ... ., .j, . .. Bridgetown.............................. After the appearance of this notice at Grand Pre park, 1.00 p.m. Return
that wdlgivefulfsexrtiuahtyaridthe. Berwttk.......... ........................’ no vehicles will be allowed to enter upon to Wolfvilie and entrain here. Leave

same cm s u .’ ’. any part of the college campus. Members Wolfvilie 2.00 p.m. and 2.15p.m.
On many occa^ns we have drawn the CRICKET NOTES. driving to the grounds will have to leave for Truro and the Sydneys.  ~--------W

the^oriTo^our agricultural college and Our cricketers went down to Winds,,, automobiles and teams outside. Previous The parly includes among many 
normal school is hampered by lack of on Thursday ofJast week and played a arrangements having been disregarded distinguished persons; Viscount Bum- 
,.rn.„r dormjtorv accommodations and return' match with the home tcatp, which by some, it is most important that this ham and I-ady Burnham. Daily Tele- 
we shall endeavor to make a practical resulted in a defeat for Wolfvilie by Wind- new ^rangement shall be carried out to graph, Londdh ; Sir Edmund Robbins,I llpSE*: ^

to enact it. <*,=■ educational system to the. fullest fifteen runs, but rn the sroond innings atst.m.nt Rw:elpU lnd Expend,- F Ball,n8ton’ representing Society of
Hiehweve. r ’ ’«Miatent that our finances warrant. To ^ '**** t«m on My 7th.

We favor the construction and de- promote the interests of our industrial «coring do. Messrs, b. It no inronand 
veiopment of the pobSc highway» to the workers; to extend the work done by the 
utmost ability of the province to pay, province with the assistance of federal TE ,
but roads built on capital account must aid for agriculture; to more fully protect 8
give value for the money. For thirty- the uaers of public utilities: to develop
five years this government slept on iU and distribute hydro-electric power f”

j road policy and in 1917 Premier Murray throughout the province where it is to
admitted frankly that its policy had beer, economically feasbls; to adopt a com- restaurnt. where a roily time was went.
a failure; that a large part of the moneys prehensive system of reforestation; to Short •P**ches woe made by tirr,r,
paid out under the old partisan system safeguard the public health, and Improve D*ï™ a^RejHh ' wfadwir Midway:
had been wasted and he promised that generally the living conditions of our . - ? J \Volf-JÜk Tbl CM Guides (Tulip bed) $7.40

befog Fortune teffing. 9225

play Wolfvilie
to. playing 

ïSErfc and wil! *(0
BE A reati^ggegEav-

8» and WdfvUte***r
»- ■* :* KantvrB* Band------g»w|

m meetirre of the «t|HS Ffeswarta. ...........
lay. Mr. J. F. Herbui was -fected DavidK,n Br0* ,or P™0"» and 
n. vice Inspector Robiriton who advertising

Berwick Register (advertising)
Other advertising (estimated).
E. C. Young................. ..................
H. E. Bfakney................................
J. C. Mitchell..................................

under the charge of a minister of thecrown.
A practical government would give the office our fishing population as a class 
the province more constructive legislation has bven absolutely neglpcted. We deem 
and less tinkering with laws. We promise it advisable to add a fisheries branch to 
to make all these changes if given the our system of technical education, that

will demonstrate improved methods of 
curing and packing fish. The government

from
:m-.

latter town on Wednesday by the score 
of 9-5, and Annapolis defeated Bridge
town. The league standing is now as 
follows: ■ i

opportunity.
1 - ....

It is the platform of all parties in «*><»“ also render practical assistance in
improving facilities for the marketing 
and transportation of fish.

Nova Scotia to abolish the legislative 
council, but thegovernment’s policy has 
become a screaming farce. Since 1891 
every man appointed to the council has 
given the government a pledge in writing 
that be will at any and all times vote for 
the abolition of the council. The premier 
has stated frequently, and as recently as 
the last session, that abolition of the 
council is still the policy of the govern
ment. At the present time all but two 
members of the council have taken this 
pledge, yet the government will not call 
upon its pledged appointees to redeem

\;m

!

SI

IF Women Journalists; Mr. James Hender
son, Editor Belfast and Ireland News- 
Letter; Mi. J. P. Hopper, Freeman’s 
Journal. Dublin; Mr. GMntanami, The 
Leader, Allehohed, :yjndfe; I$ R. 
Snelling, Egyptian Gazette, Alexandria.

Citizens willing to contribute the 
use of care will please communicate 
with H. P. Davidson, Secretary of the 

33 ,y^ Wolfvilie Board of frade.

ONE WOMAN

v m,
' * ■ * ■

E Receipts;
$346.80Gute Receipts.................................

I.O.D.E. (i net proceeds for 
refreshments) ............................

Souvenirs:
Total received .. $82.75
Invoice cost

97.77 |49.52
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entirety out of
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I to I A hurry to the kitchen, a strife with pot 

21.86 and pan;
little breakfast set for aN new act was paeacd. 

i <*• tat imposed
of envelopes A

hungry

lyaB into their piece.
of children sent to scluxil, each 

with a shining face.
* A f

a
of pofitics. the 
new portfolio 
of highways to keep

ai A whirl of sheets and pillows, of dust
pans. and of brooms; <

A set of smooth and snowy beds and , i«a; one and our a 58.66
5.501 re of 54.50Mr. Robinson, whose 

and bowling are
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The Strength of a Bank
ESTABLISHED in 1817 with modest capital, the. Bank of 
f Montreal for over a hundred years has Mowed a conser

vative, aggressive policy, until today it has assets in excess cf 
FIVE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS

TIKE Canada herself. Bank of Montreal has grown stronger 
j—' wit» the service it has rendered and the obstacle* 

it has overcome,

rpODAY the Bank is stronger than ever, prepared to 
JL render ever-increasing service to the people and thé busi

ness concerns of the Dominion,

With Branches in every 
important centre of every &TW 
Province and with direct 
banking connection* ^33 
throughout the world, we 
ire 6t for the task of help- Jâftt 
ing Canadian business to 
grow to full stature.

A steadily increasing num- l Ear 
ber of business men, enter- I Pi 
prises, workers and house- 1 It'M

holders, ambitious young ■€ 
people—thriftyCanadians jl 1Ÿ 
of every sort,every whcie I II 
—aregettingthebenefitof 1 | 
the strength and intimate 11
service of this financial 
institution.

Our nearest Branch 
Manager Is the best .In!
point of contact with —jjj
our organisation.

Sir Robert Borden Brst or.The Man Who WinsNotes and Comments i
■ .da

anfinIs Always Full of Life and The retirement of Sir Robert 
Energy Failuks Are Weak Borden from the premiership very

naturally is of especial interest to 
Some men seem to have all the the people of Kings county. Sir 

luck. If there are any good things Robert during his political career, 
going these men seem to get them, and particularly during the war 
They make other people do their and since, has brought unusual 
will—they are leaders. If they honor to his native country. Few 
are business men they are success- provinces of the Dominion have 
ful; if they are workmen they had the honor of beipg the home 
get the forman's job. They have of the Prime Minister of the 
the power of influencing people, country, and few constitutencies 

The same thing is true of wom- the honor of being represented in 
en. Some have the charm that parliament by one who filled the 
makes men seek them out; others highest position in that body, 
are always neglected. But this is Such a distinction has been enjoy- 
not luck It is due to a personal ! ed by this county during the past 
gift—vitality. Men and women ' three years. We are an undemon- 
of this sort are never weak, puny1 strative people but without doubt 
invalids. They may not be big, appreciate, nevertheless, the hon- 
but they ar<, full of life and or. Sir Robert’s birthplace is less 
energy. The whole thing is a than three miles from Wolfville 
matter of good blood, good nerves1 and the people of all this section 
and good health. Everyone feel justly proud when 
would wish to be like this and the ber the important place one of 
qualities that make for vitality their own citizens has filled in the 
and energy are purely a matter of great undertaking of the Empire 
health. By building up the blood during recent years. Now, after 
and nerves, sleeplessness, want of contributing to such a large ex

weakness of the back, tent to the interest of his country

Sir Wilfrid Lauder's estate is 
vaiued at $163,682. He had $50- 
000 in Canadian Victory Bonds.

In one of the big hotels in New 
York City, 12 men are employed 
eight hours a day cleaning the 12- 
000 pieces of table silver,

It is a fact weU authent cated 
that corsets were originally 
adopted, not for comfort or 
health, but to conceal physicial 
defects.

Harry C. Smith, Harold C. 
Smith and Harvey C. Smith are 
rival candidates in Ohio for the 
Republican nomination for secre
tary of state.

Sir Lomer Gouin has tendered 
his resignation as premier of the 
province of Quebec. The new 
premier is Hon. L. A. Tascher
eau.
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we remem-
In Mexico and Siam, judge, jury 

and lawyers all smoke in court, if 
they wish it while a case is being 
heard. Even the prisoner is not 
deprived of his cigarette or cigar.

The Chinese fowl keeps up the 
reputation of her country for do
ing everything in a totally differ
ent fashion from Western 
countries by laying eggs with pink 
yolks.

Fish that inhabit deep water 
and lie near the bottom are not 
only more tenacious of life than 
those which inhabit the surface of 
the water, but their flesh keeps 
longer.

The price of hides is very low. 
The deflation of shoe price start
ed by the consumer has now 
tlirough the retailer and manufact
urer finally reached the raw mat
erials. Shoes will be lower. !

In an examination paper a Col
legiate Institute pupil at Kingston 
wrotli:—“There are three kinds of 
time—standard time, daylight 
time and a dickens of a time find
ing out just what time it is.

The members of the British 
Parliament, whose indemnity is 
the equivalent of $2,000, are now 
to have no free letter post. Per- 
liaps over there they are 
vinced that the honor of repesent- 
ing the people is sufficient reward 
of itself.

Within the last two or three 
weeks Canadian reader of several 
American weekly and monthly 
magazines, who have been accus
tomed to purchase from the news 
stands, have deen informed that 
“there will be no more copies for 
at least three months because of 
an acute paper shortage."

if In» on.

cTr,
Th<L.

ver pi 
intenenergy,

stooping shoulders, headaches and and having been honored in such 
the ineffectual sort of presence a marked degree by sovereign and 
which really comes from weakdess people alike, he has been com

all be got rid of. Dr. Wil- pelled by broken health togive up 
liams Pink Pills have made many the position he has filled with 
weak, tired men vigorous and such outstanding ability. It is to 
healthy, and many pale, dejected be hoped that he may live many 
girls and women, plump rosy and year» to enjoy the honors he so 
attractive, by improving their worthily won. 
blood and toning up their nerves.

Mrs.
I Heirs

gardeMSfcan wome 
she I
servie

BANK OF MONTREAL faim
' Mr

■

IJHp - a*
I

EatablMhrd «ret 100 yaws favorTHS Aladian has k en the best 
If you are weak, ailing, low spirit- of authority that it is Sir Robert’s 
ed or unhealthy, try Dr. Williams intention to remain the represen- 
Pink Pills and note their speedy, tative of this his native county 
beneficial effect. in parliament, which will be good
, You can get these Pills through news indeed for all. To have as 
iny medicine dealer or by mail our representative at Ottawa a 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for man wjth such a record and a 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams parliamentarian of such marked 
Medicine Co , BrockviK <?nt. i

- -------- the people of Kings county.
Don’t be a Knocker ! ---------------

ww».1.
Audi In turn of Five Hundred led Forty Million» 

Isvingi Department» in all Branch* SBHead OSes: MaaWeef

Victo
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ATN. B. to Retain Prohibition
If your neighbor is prosperous,

let him prosper. j 77,, province of Ne* Bruns-
Do not growl or grumble. ! wj£[( gave emphatic expression on 
Say a good word for him and jujy pub to its position regarding 

let it go at that. . the great question of prohibition,
Do not be a knocker. at the plebiscite held throughout
If you see that the city is mov- jj,e province. There was a ma- 

ing along nicely, feel good about it. J0rity of 2i,ooo for the retention 
Help things along. 0f the Provincial Act, and a ma-
Shove a little. jority of 15,000 against the sale of
Push. Try and secure some of ,ighl win<8 and beers, 

the benefit yourself. All advance dope failed and
Do not stand around like a thefe weL many surprix when 

cadaver. ; the returns were finally totalled.
Do not waste tune feeling sore, jt bad lieen freely predicted that 

because some fellow has a little ^ cltjc8 WOuld surely be strong 
more sand and sense than you, jn favor light wines and beer,

1 . F-: • •,» -! HHH th;it -the northern counties.
Do a little hustling yourself. inhabited largely by the French,
If you can say a good word say would ayg (av0r that question, 

it like a prince. If you are full of -phis proved to be the wrong view 
bile and disposed to say some- 0f tbetimation. ■”
thing mean, keep your mouth Workers for the cause of pro- I 
closed hibition fed that the question has I

Do not be a knocker been set (led for all time in that
No man ever became rich and province, end that it k now up I

happy minding anybody s busi- t0 the Government to see that a 
ness save his own. rigid enforcement of the law is I

No man ever helped himself up carried in,t 
permanently by knocking bk The wolBen<0t New Brunswick 
neighbors down. were most waive in the campaign

Give a loud word. Give it iib- and at lhe -^1$. They were en- ■ 
erally. It will not cost you a cent. tj)U8is,s(j, jKupport of the pm- __Z 
and you may want one yourself |8W ^ against wines and

dsy' beer. They were at all pulling 1
t _ -t _ - j Jit;-----^i-.Dootm ana worfcea amgently 

success pf thelf cause,

PORT WILLIAflS
Is lhe Place to Go lor YOUR

l*

“I
from
said 1Plumbing, Heating, Sheet Metal 

work, Pumpe of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of fit- 

.tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

con coure
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theE
can n

* Mr
Phone 100-11. J
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ualIS*» — **• Branch* — l»l*

: The Boiial Beak 
of Canada
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The Road Ires the Fan ta 
tfca Bank aheuldbi watt vara.
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jGEUNE BUCKran story
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storitt
afford it. It wE

not pay, There is nothing in it the
If you want to throw something —- 

st somebody—throw cologne, or "

Go to the Manege* of Lhe 
nearest Royal Bank brasch 
with your financial difli- 
cultiee while they are small 
and be can usmdiy heip 
you.

!
. natioi 

The 1- ■

OVER-ACIDITY wljhl
Souvenirs, Novelties, Clgsrs, Cigarettes, Tobaccos, 

lea Cream, Confectionery, Cold Drinks, 
Provisions, Etc., Etc.

Drive» to the Beach may be arranged at any time by 
applying to .Ki-m

h* ages»

mmom

behind the barn and kick your
self For if you feel that 
vou are the man that

y sur affairs will be treats* with 
urict seaMence. The Bank’» 
emptoyeee err ra
Shout the business ef every
tomer.

a
. V <ft? ‘

______
Bui whatever you do, do’ npt 

be à knocker.

Admiral John A. Fisher, First 
Baron of KUverstone and former 
First Lord of the Admiralty, 
on Saturday, July 10th, following 
an operation.

!tWITM. *W ItHSVU 
ms m sowcii - T. E. HUTCHINSON, ’Phone 125 

B. SPENCER, ’Phone 236 j
BATHING, BOATING, SPORTS

Art I* NW. BATHING SUITS FOR HIRE.
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z
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i 'WOLFVILLE BRANCH
R. CREIGHTON, Mgr. 

FORT WILLIAMS BRANCH
H. R. HOLDING, Mgr./
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Bio Aonicultuiial Featurcs 
Splendid Dieplay of Industries 
Increased Scope in Womans Work 
Special Art * Public Welfare Exhibits
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W. C. T. U. Notes. Newsprint SituationDelivering Geods by Aero
plane

Boost Your Paper If this export continues, it is eviri- 
_ _ ent that other newspapers, which
Commenting upon the nwes- have long been public-spirited and 

print situation, an od establish-1 ugeful mstltutions< wi„ t* forced
tarif ihST/ecentW^n^ t0 SUrrender We have letttrs 
tano, which recently suspended tie (rom New York offering 9' -
pubhcation, said. One feature to- cents a pound for newsprint in tne
ward which we. in common with roll. Canadian papers according-
many other newspapers in Can- ly have to pay the piper, auu it
ada feel critical, is that which al- may be found later by Canadian
lows the raw material of Canada’s ^wsprint manufacturers that
(rats to be made into raw,, ““
ers that are offering fabulou >
prices for the newsprint tonnage. Uàmet iimpim urn*

By watching the advertising 
columns of a newspaper we are en
abled to know the exact condition 
of mercantile affairs and the gen
eral prosperity or depression in 
the town where that paper is pub
lished. We can sit at our desk 
and pick out the live business 
towns and the dead towns. There 
is no better index to a town than 
its paper: it is a better aiteron to 
go by, and is considered so by 
sagacious men, than i photo
graph, it is the enterprise of the 
inhabitants and not the she of the 
buildings that makes the town. 
You may pick up a paper and 
read at a glance, “We mean busi
ness” or “We’re deader than a 
stuffed bird,” as plain as though 
it was printed in ten line pica and 
red ink across every page.

>Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
Bret organised in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Goiden Rule in custom 
and in law. »

Motto—For God and home and Native 
Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

In our last issue there appeared 
an item announcing the purchase 
of an aeroplane by Brandram- 
Henderson Ltd., and the installa
tion of a delivery service by air 
from their factory at Montreal to 
the towns and villages within the 
central division. Since then, we 
have seen Mr. George Helliar, the 
Brandram-Henderspn manager at 
Halifax, who recently returned 
from Montreal, and he has told 
us more about ft. The concep
tion of the aeroplane idea, he says, 
Was that of the President of the 
Company, Mr. George Henderson, 
and so far it has proved to be the 
most effective advertising effort 
that has ever been made in Cana
da. Other institution^ such as 
County Fairs, Victory Loan Cam
paigns, etc., have engaged aero
planes for special stunts, but Mr. 
Henderson in his venture went 
further. He bought an aeroplane 
outright, lock, stock and barrel, 
and gave it definite duties which 
it performs with clocklike regular-

■

i«.
Let ua not therefore judge one another 

any more, but judge this rather, that no
man nut a Mnmhllne block ol_________
to fall in his brother’s way. Rm. 14:81.

Butine# meeting of the W. C. T. U. 
the last Monday of every motnh.

Officers of Wolfvillk Union.
President—Mrs. B. O. Davidson.

i a Friend.
—

In 1J20 as in 78/0

Mather WM a young matron In 
a. 1870. Today daughter has a 
Jr family of her own. And In all 
Ÿ those years--------Morse’s Teas!

1st Vk. Preaidant—Mrs. G, W. Miller

sææ*
SUPERINTENDENTS.

Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Elder kin 
Parlor Meetings-Mrs. D. G. Widden 
Labrador Work—Mrs. J. W. Vaughan 
Fisherman and Lumbermen—Mrs. W. 

E. Fielding
Loyal Temperance Legion—Mrs. W. 

O. Taylor
Flower. Fhlit and Delicacies—Mrs. A, 

W. Bleakney
Press and Willard Hall—Mrs, M. P. 

Freeman.
White Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch

inson.
Temperance in Sabbath schools Mr 

C. A. Pa triquin.

V. At

A Farewell Reception at 
Avondale

On Friday evening last the 
Methodist Parsonage at Avondale 
was the scene of a genuine sur
prise party, when the people of 

* * * ***** the community gathered to spend 
Up to the time I was in Mont- a social hour with the Rev. G. W. 

real, said Mr. Helliar, ‘ flights whitman and family, on the eve 
had already been made to a large 0f their departure for Grand Pre, 
number of places; one to Three their future field of labor.Rivers, a distance of 90mi.es was Ina pleasing andat^ropriate

made in 50 mmtues. On a day address, Mr. Cecil Hamilton as- 
when a tnp was made to Berth.er- sured Mr, and Mrs. Whitman 
ville, the Mayor of that town pro- how g^iy their services had 
claimed a public holiday, and on been appreciated during the past 
the landing of the aviator, the four years, and on behalf of their 
local band played “See the con- friends, presented them with a 
quenng hero comes.” I under- dlcquc> which thûügh asBerous 
stand that fhe Brand am-Hen- ««only in a limited degree express- 
demon agent there sold over *900 ed the good will of the entire corn- 
worth of paint right in the avia- munity.“ Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Don field, within a very few min- Whitman responded, thanking 
utes, so impressed were the peô- their friends for this and the 
pie by the firm’s enterprise. I many other kindnesses they had 
rmght say that in each town be- received during their residence in 
fore making a landing to deliver Avondale, 
his freight, the aviator is instruct- Exuresions of recret 
«• circ'e about for a time, from all over therircu 
dropping bombs of propaganda “itinerary Wheel” in its revolu- 
for “B-H Elglish" and “Bran- tion is removing from our mSst 
dram s B. B. Genuine White a minister and family so deserved- 
Lead.” It is a fine advertising ly popular.—Hants Journal, 
stunt; the most effective that we
have ever attempted." The Home Paper

“Perhaps Brandram-Henderson ---------
will instal an air delivery ."from Review of Reviews:—Country 
Halifax," the “Merchant" sug- weeklies are pre-eminently the 
gested. “They might but tor one home Papers of newspaperdom. 
thing," said Mr. Helliar. Hali- They are not hurriedly scanned 
fax is without an air drome and w*l**e men travel to business, then 
until she gets one, there is no use *e*t to brakemen to gather up. 
to consider the matter. I must They go direct to homes where 
say that it made me quite jealous their reading is a duty as well as 
to see our Central Division getting » pleasure. Hence their peculiar 
so much splendid publicity value 88 an advertising médium.
™ii?Ha.Shth^Veb8Haredin if »« another contest between 

Kone who has essayed to ^ had an, alr man and mighty Niagara, the

agffijsr-aJKSBH Es&wafts sr-îSEr-s asaats dE■ in mountaineering. The gggE, Sunday morning, July 11. and
r of thk, the font » a*™*, "lvra|- ” a 801100 commercial A fetmiecea of - • — • '
- - ""f ; nmiwtifinn ” “Thnf ” a **
noraus Martha stories, jB a «ally drifted

well known member of the Çana- ^ there *** m
dian Alpine Club and his araus- . P*’ ™ b"ievea the aeroplane 

story appears in Rod and Gun “,^U"d,h° ^*h a" lmportaaj 

in Canada for Julÿ. “At the
Mercy of the Flames" is the title ,1 80011 as , ountry will
of a thrilling story of actual ex- *?ke 11 ■*no“s*y- and hopes that 
perience with a bush fire written ÏÎ, h,e„has “^Wished
by a fire ranger. Earl Dalton Tip- 2* b®.qulckly flowed by other 
pin,. IV CTwcimHn, taMaJj ,̂ jEJ 
"f Harry M. Moore', mratin, imMrfcnüg

HmgSMSgggS is

5 The FararM* from
*emotmttom to generation.

ity-
The following from a Vancou

ver paper will be read with much 
interest by a host of old friends of 
Mrs. Farris, (nee Miss Evelyn 
Keirstead). Mrs. Farris is re
garded as one of the cleverest 
women of British Columbia and 
she is rendering much valuable 
service in the realm of public af
fairs in the Western province:

Mrs. J; W. DeB. Farris made a 
favorable impression at the twen- 

v§| ty-fourth annual convention of 
the Women’s Missionary society 
of the Baptist churches of B. C. 
which met during the week in 
Victoria, when she made a dis
tinctive pronouncement in favor 
of prohibition as against govern
ment control of liquor sales.

’Jfclrs. Farris gave a really bril
liant speech,” said many of the 
delegates at the convention. The 
attorney-general’s wife gave the 
address of welcome to the dele
gates, who came from all parts of 
the province.

“I suppose I really got away 
from my subject,” Mrs. Farris 
said afterwards, "but though of 
course it was not a temperance 
convention, I think such a demo
cratic gathering as assembled in 
the Douglas street Baptist church 
can make itpelf a very powerful 
influence.”

Mrs. Farris made it plain in her 
remarks that in her opinion pro
hibition is In the best interests of 
the home and religious life.

.

J. F. HEREIN,

Optometrist and Optician1

Optical Parlors Upstairs in Harbin Black

Hours: 9 to 12 and 1.30 to 5 o’clock 
Evenings by appointment

Shadow Teat and all departments of Eye 
Examination and Fitting.■

WOLFVILLE, N. S. Phene 83—IS
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Use Paper Serviettes
For Informal 
Occasions ta

For
Picnics

NOWADAYS in most Cana
dian homes you will find 

a supply ef paper serviettes. 
Housewives vote them iadis- 
penalbie for their casual 
guests—always at luncheon— 
when serving refreshments at 
night—or when off on a pic- 

_ nic.
'••"XT They defeat the hi(h seat ef laun-
X *7- They are moat attractive in

appearance. In fact, they are jnet
^LêkMpln^.tlrâàa”"”"*

Ï.W
Î.* i-

se The B. S. EDDY CO., Limited 
HaS, Canada

idMueahimMEraMee, 
MTdWfam. Métrera jb
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,'/ For Sale!t ^cabian
Published by DAYIDSuN BROS., WOLFVILLE,, N. S. SPECIAL SALE ! .. i

. 1

Separator and Dairy Churn in perfect 
condition. Apply to

MORGAN TAMPLIN, Main Street
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: (I SO ,.r year, m adranea. $2.00 la the UuMed States.

OFAdvertising Rates :
TRANSIENT ADVERTISEMENTS.—50c. pet inch for first insertion, and 25c. per 

inch each subsequent insertion.
LOCAL NOTICES or Reader».—10c. per count line first insertion. 5c. per count 

line each Subsequent insertion. 0>
Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application.
Copy for change of contract advertising mug beta theliande of the printer not 

ater than Tuesday noon to insure publication in the next issue.

m m \A Political Meeting In tW intercala 
of the Llberel Party will be held at 
the Opera Houae thla (Friday) even
ing, at 8 o’clock. Addresees will be 
delivered by Hon. H. H. Wlckwlre, 
John A. McDonald and other». Mens

...Straw Hats...
. .*C , ? •: r {•< y..

50c. Each

■ m ... ' v'viiI V

.- my Publishers’ Notice, __
’ Renew your subscription to 

The Acadian while the renew
ing is easy. With the greatly 
increased cost of newsprint 
atul in view of the fact that 
the price of the next ship
ment will be still higher, 

, we may be forced to raise the 
price to $2.00, or 5 cents a 
copy. Until further notice we 
will take renewals or new sub
scriptions at $1.50.

'

Wolf ville Opera House 
SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY !

. '
X

■ .

’ ■

*

■

The Sweetest Vamp in the World

Constance Talmadge

“A Virtuous Vamp”
----- IN----- -

SStlH
■ ■

C. H. PORTER-Election Card of J. E. KinS- 
man and C. R. Bill

Have yqu ever been vamped? If yau have you know how It 
feels. If you haven’t, you've got to learn. Don’t fail to'see

“The Sweetest ‘Vamp’ Story Ever Told”
How Nellie Jones smilingly vamped her way 'through life, 

breaking hearts as though they were kidney beahs until she 
vamped her own heart away.

Millinery;Dry Goods. Men’s Wear.To the Electors of the County of Kings. 
Ladies and Gentlemen:
||Having been nominated at the recent 
convention of Liberal Conservative and 
independent electors of the County of 
Kings as candidates for election to the 
Legislative Assembly, we beg leave here
with to solicit your votes in our behalf 
and your support in the present contest.

The present government in its desire 
for office has dissolved the House and

8 The Acadia Pharmacy
* SATISFIES THEM ALL.

Don’t Miss This! It’s a Corker!
Prices : 17c. and 28c.Show at 8.

/
COMING! July 28-29

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
called on an election at a time when the 
people were unusually vüêÿ. The.^hertest 

* time possible for an election to be held 
was given hoping by this means to catch 
unawares the electors of the Province 
and by a snap verdict again obtain a 
sufficient majority to carry on the affairs 
of Nova Scotia in their usual way in the 
interests of the Liberal party rather than 
the public at large.

The shortness of time before election 
will prevent us from visiting your homes 
and discussing the public issues of-the day 
with you. With such a large list of voters 
of both sexes in this County we can hope 
to have time to personally speak to but 
a very small number. We therefore are 
ixwnpeiled to ask our friends and well 
wishers to consider this notice as a request 
for yoqr earnest support, influence and 
votes in our behalf on election day.

The present government is appealing 
to the people on their past record and the 
preatigfe ol their leader, Hon. Mr. Murray. 
It is a, well known fact that while he is 
leader now,, it is wily for the purposes of 
carrying the party over the uncertainty 
of the present contest. During the j»st 
two oGKmOîis his health has been in a 
conditàfcn which prevented him from being 
in att^.dance in tin* Assembly only a 
very short time. With the elections won 
the government will be carried on without 
his former leadership and by ftu.ii in whom 
tiie peppie of the Province have but little 
< .mifdcnce.

We îâÉiyto tiW women voters in this 
tbçir San* opportunity to cast the ballot 
with all confidence. We have always 
worked and used our influence for women's 
Franchise, feeling 'sure that when the 
ballot was placed in their hands that 
some of the veil» of the present day wind) 
have been allowed to continue by the 
apathy of many men. would soon be voed 
out oi F-xUience. We are firmly of the 
opinion -that by the women having the 
right to vote it will work for good govern-

mm
'To all who work with his hands as 

tiie laborer of all classes is obliged to 
dc, v/c have this to say that there are 
few in the county who know their 
problems better than we do and would 
seckÜÜÜBBKtheir interests.

As farmers we can confidently appeal 
to that large class of voters in this county 
with the utmost confidence. There is 
no plank in the platform of the United 
Farmer* as —Led at Truro with which
w- do not I____ J açree. in-fiuo all
planks ate embodied in the Conservative 
platform as presented to the public by- 
Mr. Hail, leader of the opposition and 
for which he has been agitating for years. 
We can confidently say to the (armera, 
your interests are ours and if entrusted 
with your votes and elected we win 
work f<a your welfare.

W' do not solicit the support of the 
people with. the expectation of being 
elected *u 
ur lire our

Xs THE PHYSICIAN—is satisfied to have his 
Prescriptions filled at the Acadia 
Pharmacy.

THE CUSTOMER—is satisfied witK the fin
ished product.

WE—are satisfied because we know the Phy
sician and Custom'er are.

In the Greatest Picture Chaplin Ever Made

“SHOULDER ARMS" 8PRICES 20c. and JOc.

1—

I Pure Paris Green 1 EQuality is responsible for this. Quality 
Counts.

- 1 > f f ta : , SS* 1/ .. - ; ' . , t, !$s «(BERGER & SONS)
•J

Lumps and Air Slacked. Barrels 
and Casks.

Now is the time to fill your cost 
bin.before the price advances

! ste LIME *
* :§ e

Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

I*

COAL 3b •:

1•j

3•jSpringhill Screened Soft Coal.
Hard: Nut, Egg, Pea. J

KINDLINGS.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.RHONE 41•j

*:
fe

(• e:

S .
%R. E. HARRIS & SONS VlIBhe ; i;

Cash Grocery
AND MEAT STORE.

!» i ■
»;* Phones 115-11 and 16.

•-¥^vS'evÿ/ï'8vevS' #'S,e'¥/eve

EAST ENDiGROCERY ! y (
.------------------------------------

Just received, an assortment of 
Fancy Biscuits, Dainty Wafers and 
Satteens.

AND CHINA STORE. X

SWEET Sweet juicy Oranges different sizes
ORANGES and prides 70, 80 and 95c. per do*.

m
■

Specials This WeekBEST BANANAS

Use Wood's Boston Coffee—beet obtainable—65c. per lb.
Fresh Ceylon Shredded and 
fine cut Cocoanut, 60c. lb.

California extra largp juicy Lemons 
55c. par do*. SE- .

Cucumber», Lettuce, Pine Apples, Sweet Pota
toes, Lobsters, Lima Beans.

Choice Beef, Lamb, Veal, Fowls, Hams and 
Bacon, Liver.

SBBaker’s Bulk Cocoa 
55c. per lb.

‘■iF
Choice 
Texas Onions 
3 lb. for 3Sc.

New 
Cabbage 
20c. par lb.

Swift, fat 
Baan Pork 
35c. per lb. Fresh Fish Daily.

Phone 53.
-Store closed Wednesday afternoons. OMn Tuesday end Saturday 

evenings. Phone 42. S&./ —

FRANK W. BARTEAUX,-

rcewW. O. PLtSIrepresent any one 
best judgment m a -i ■ '

3?
üand -/

:^TPHONE »Yours respectfully,
J. E. KINSMAN 
C. RWBILL

Advertise ii
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NORTH GRAND PRE NOTES.Greenwich NotesItems of Local Interest
Mrs. Albert Mitchell spent Sunday 

with Mr. and Mrs. Elias Eagles.
Miss Mary E. Taylor, of Hortonvillè* 

spent last week with her cousins, Evelyn 
and Blanche Palmeter.

Mr. Joseph Allen and daughter, Mias 
Josephine, of Hantsporl, are visiting 
at their old home here.

Mr. T. J. Borden has his new barn 
a Rout completed and is putting in hay. 
It is a fine bam, up-to-date in every 
respect from the cement basement, where 
the stables are, to the third floor with the 
latest patent for unloadirig hay. Mr. 
Borden has also greatly improved the 
appearance of his house, by a liberal 
dress of white paint. Mr. Borden has 
only been in our village a few months, 
having purchased George Bishop’s pro
perty, but he has added greatly to the 
appearance of the place by the improve
ments he has made.

Mrs. Ernest Johnson recently spent 
a week with friends in an outing at 
Milford, Annapolis county.

Miss Myrtle Meek, of Pereau, recently 
visited her sister, Mrs. Dexter Forsythe.

The town authorities have commenced 
crushing stone preparatory to continuing 
work on the permanent streets.

The interior of the Opera House has 
recently been newly decorated and pre
sents a very pleasing appearance.

We have received a very nice book of 
poems entitled, " Digby Chicken,” from 
the pen of Rev. D. E. Hatt. of Digby.

Have you ever been vamped? Don’t 
miss Constance Talmadge in "Vir- 
tuôu» Wïrâs”, «TIP» '«ger 
on Saturday night only.

All school children who have entered 
m the Garden Contest fçr prises please hand

their name* toiMr. E. Percy Brown or 
Dr. W. A. Coit as soon as possible.

Do you want a Room Papered. Ceiling 
Whitened, or any small job done? Send 
your requirements to “Handy," c.o. 
The Acadian. Charges moderate.

Charlie Chaplin’s funniest picture. 
“Shoulder Arms,” will be shown at 
the Opera House on Wednesday and 
Thursday of next week. We have seen 
this picture and know it is good. Don’t 
miss it.

The Conservative candidates, Messrs, 
Kinsman and Bill, are asking through 
‘The Acadian" for the support of the 

electors at the approaching provincial 
election. Read their cards in another 
column.

The Flyihg Bluenose train service 
was put into operation on the D. A. R.

Saturday. The Bluenose from Halifax 
reaches Wolfville at 12.05 p.m. and 
from Yarmouth at 2.25 p.m., daily 
except Sunday.

Stock and Poultry raisers see 
our advt. elsewhere in this paper. 
It will pay you.—Rand’s.

Dainty Comfort for 
Hot Summer Days

C 'LVest* and Combinations

Short and No Sleeves, Rib
bon Straps, Full Dress at 35c., 
50c., 65c., 75c. td 13.00.

Silk underwear in all the dif
férant pieces.

Children’s and Infant’s vests 
and drawers, 25c. to $1.25 each.

Misa Eliza Smith has returned from her 
vacation which she spent in Hants County.

Mrs. Alex. Fullerton spent Wednesday 
of last week with Mrs. Lewis Dennison, 
ai Hætosviüs, /

Mrs. Gordon W. Allen was called away 
to her home in Harmony, by the serious 
illness of her father, »d could not receive 
on the dates announced.

— ,____
:r7■ ■ i
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Hi.-'M ,
”■ fMrs. C. Deyoung, Mrs. Stocks and 

Mrs, Price, of Halifax, are visiting Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Forsythe recent- ^ Dimock. __

ly spend the week-end at Lawrencetown, Mjsg Vema We8Wou, ™ Gaspereau, 
Annapolis county. spent last week-end with Mr. and Mrs

Miss Leah Forsythe, who has been Everett Palme ter.
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis ------
Forsythe, for a few weeks, returned to j Furnished rooms to rent. Apply 
her position in St. John last Saturday.

**.H

' $ \
.

to Box 462. IMrs. Fred Forsythe is visiting her son — 
Chesley and wife at Bridgewater.

Miss Lillian Bishop is visiting Mrs.
A. R. Cobb at Bedford.

ttflf

Car for Sale! , h i&swnf
ym "a

mMr. and Mrs. Burpee Bishop are away 
this week on an auto trip to Yarmouth 
and other places.

Mr. Maurice Bishop attended the 
Peace Day sports at Berwick on Monday.

Misses Marion and Minnie Bishop 
visited in Berwick a couple of days 
this week.

Grey Dort Touring Car K

. «
- m

Thoroughly overhauled and 
painted. Good top, new tires 
and a new spare. Apply to 
Box 20, The Acgdian. ,

-

• " J. C. Moles & Co., Ltd.,
Mrs. John Harvey and children, of 

Connecticut, have been visiting Mrs. 
Emma Harvey.

Xjisses Dorothy and Mabelle Fraser, 
of Scotts Bay, are visiting at the home 
of their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Qeorge Fraser.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Webber, of 
Jamaica Plains, Mass., recently spent 
some time here on their honeymoon, 
visiting at the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
T. A. Pearson. Mrs. Webber was formerly 

Pin pale Miss Bessie Kaye, at one time a resident 
of .Wolfville.

Shoe Shine Parlor WOLFVILLE, N. S.
Fine Dry Goods House Furnishings Men’s snd Boys’ Clothing

Cigars, Tobaccos, and 
Confectionery.A meeting of the Executive Committee 

of the Social Seovicc Council will be 
Held in the "town Hall on Tuesday 
evening next (July 27th) at 7.30 o’clock. 
The subject tor consideration—A ■ local 
Health Clinic.

I
1 M
III MLewis G. Rafuse

Lindon Avenue
Next door tp Her - in Block

Plancp |’ Tourists! Attention, ■n

Loot—An Enamel Bar 
blue, about two and a half 
long, between the Telephone Office 
and Hutchinson's Delivery, 
please return to The Acadian and re
ceive reward.

Johh-S Sunday -School -bold their Pa** Concert held at the ..Parsonage, 
annual picnic at Evangeline Beach last Pori Williams, on Monday evening, for 
Tuesday. There was a large attendance the benefit of the Parsonage Fund 
and everyone passed a very enjoyable 
time. The Sunday School will remain 
closed until the first Sunday in sA>tem-

You are invited to visit our two stores and inspect our 
stock of Souvenirs,Fancy Goods, Toys, Stationery, Sport
ing Goods, Portais and Tobacconists’ Sundries.

FOR SOUVENIRS we can offer you Burnt Leather 
Goods, Painted China ware, Indian Baskets, also an as
sortment of Souvenirs, Jewellery including Collar Pins, 
Tie Clips, Flags, “Maple Leaf,” etc.
SPORTING GOODS:

Spalding’s Bats, Balls, Masks, Gloves, Protectors 
Gloves, etc. Croquet Sets, Hammocks, Kiddie Cars, Ex
press Wagons, Tennis Racquets, Balls, etc., and Fishing 
Supplies. »
TOBACCO DEPARTMENT:

All the leading Brands of Tobaccos, Cigars, Cigarette 
Cases, Pipes, Pouches, Pipe Cleaners, Matches, etc., etc.
We also have in operation an up to date Lending Library. 
Come and visit us, and have a look around.

1Ü-inches
:: » Velvo-BathMiss Charlena Pearson left on Monday 

for Digby, where she has taken a position 
at “The Pines," the D,A.R. hotel.

A number from here attended the

Finder

A r‘jnrMi Po™der'

..Parisian Goods.. 
W. G. Stackhouse.

You will find a splendid assort
ment of photo frames at the 
Graham Studio.

•1 " j

ber. V
The Katzen jammer Kids, which was 

presented at the Opera House on Satur
day, was one of the best shows that has 
played in Wolfville for some time, and 
deserved much better patronage than 
it received. The show was well staged, 
the rosi times elaborate, and the singing 
and dancing excellent. The comedy parts 
wire exceedingly' well done.

A' tinnis match between the Bedford 
tennis Club and the Wolfville Tenais 
Club will be played on the home grounds 
Friday afternoon and Saturday morning 
of this week. The visiting players are 
a strong team and include Messrs Foster 
and Butler who woit the Halifax cham
pionship last week. The grounds of 
the tennis Club will be open to all who

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - r
among the----------------
Wolftnlle. Apply to Stackhouse 
Brothers. -

Katherine MsiBbnaid, voted in six
teen beauty contests the most beautiful 
woman in the world, will be seen at 
the Opera House. Friday and Saturday, 
July 30 and 31, in "The Beauty Market," 
a strong rociely drama. Mis McDonald

fHOLMES | EDWARD?!
!

is made expressly for 
those whose tastes de
mand supreme quality. 
There is no better silver
ware made. Offered 
in these two exclusive 
designs—rare in beauty 

and finish.

“ Protected ft'litre8 ; -tkeM*«r Comet"

TWO STORES!
MrThe Wolfville Sporting and Fancy Goods Co., Poone 237 

The Eureka News Agency ■Æ Phone 228
t

-

uüMiii
H. E. Blakeney, Prop.

■—— . .. ■
: •a

iwn of L mm
!
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mo=Silver Inlaid

HHSupek-Platemm
Couchesi SB ■ — the financial strain of tashiopable society 3 

and with too much pride to break away 
from the life, fearing the derision of her 
associates.

Ell3E:

’7

Plain and Striped Coverings 
$17.50

10 Per Cent. Cash Discount.

JUUiHOO
a
mama

Thera will fee a tern* twkFHd*y 
afternoon on the grounds of Dr. George 
E. DeWitt. Hostesses; Mrs. C. E. A,

1
......................— «iîâcaa?

____

Marguerite Cutten. Thos who desire

■HH5
7 nm
■' ■ T, . . A TIP TOP INVESTMENT . .

Don’t continue sending onoei money after Sad -by buying poor 
roofing to patch and repatch youf old roofs. Invest in

B
m

advise the Secy.-Treas., Mrs. Balcom. 
The fees 1er playing members are Ladies

eggs

Get your Couch early in the season; it will 

pay you.PAROID$1.

■
A Fire Resisting Roof

durabilityjand economy, 
is laid it forms an ideal roof, either 

• 1 on new buddings or over old shingles. It cab be, put on quickly

-SOLD BY

g, at 8 c
las

sfce of ÉÜ 7O7
*1

WOODMAN o. 15!
Mm - l2

- I Wolfville.L. W. SLEEP, - Phone 46—11
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MOTORS AND MOTORING : aJ^mT "
Loose Fan Belts R. I. P. Overland Tested Out Will This One Suit You AUTOMOBILESSometimes au engine will over

heat for no apparent reason. We 
knew of a man who fussed with 
his power plant for a week trying 
to find out why he couldn’t take a 
moderately long run without hav
ing the engine excessively hot. 
Finally he discovered that the fan 
belt was loose and was not being 
driven at the right speed due to 
the slipping. If you can’t do 
good job of tightening the belt, 
better take it to a harness man 
and get him to shorten it slightly 
so as to give you an efficient fan 
drive.

■ÆaætïïAïï «at
to personally conduct a search for of automobile runs, is announced front SDrf„„ H 
the gasoline in the tank with the by Willys-Overland Limited, of Sor B' Bums LÏt!’ 
aid of a lighted match. And one Toronto. A stock Overland car— Hard trfrrnnk lots of gas,

gygaÊiqSit? ^
ed pod cleaned a few times each season. n:cu„j u, ivn n. i j ah bent. Tires blowed out; ain’tAssuming that the rim is dean, as it *** ** Willys-Overland dis- wortht a cent. Got lots of speed- 
ah0UkLbevWh” thttiK k attached- it tPbutors- ^driver will pilot ^11 run like the deuce; bums

_________________ may !* kePt 80 indefinitely if proper the car through the territory either cas or toharm i,iire Tiroc, , . attention is given to keep the rims straight covered by this distributor. ~ ^lfes
A group of tire men recently ; and if the locking nut on the valve Stem The purpose of the relav race U üU Qff; H™ ontbe run- A the

discussed the innumerability Of is drawn tight so tat no mwater can work i_ pctnhlich fho ___ „ 5®.*® duro good Ford for the shape it’s Bewick No. 1 Rural Mail Route
motorists who do not carry spare j ™ through the hole in the rim. , y a. the in.—Homer S. Wilson.--------------- and three times per week, over the pro
tires. Not that the tires ofto-1 If' on m8Pection' the rim is found to stamina of this car, in particular,----------------------posed
day are not more reliable more ** rusty’ even though mere,y ” and the general desirability of the The facing of a cone clutch *enl'll,eN? * Rurl1 Mail Rout.

... . ’ m°re spots, the rusts should be sandpapered off light car not Only for the tangled should not he oiled nil under proposed contracts for four rears,serviceable than ever, but com- and the rim given a coat of sraohite nr 1 zlœ, TA •/ , ‘ ‘ ‘angiea snould not be Oiled. Oil on the to commence at the Post-masters Genèr-
mon sense makes it wisdom to thin 5,11 for surface would cause slipping and ... _
tote the spare along. Thenum- which contains graphite, is also «ceUentj00^^!^^,'^ „ia„, ,v , . loss Of driving power. format!™ TTo ZS offU^d
ber of folk who jaunt forth with- prevenünK 0181 and making it easy to " f 1 at en~ m V*®W> the 1681 Th« old fkchi/s i----- , Contracts may be seen and blank fori»!

tile .u—, . remove a tire m case of an emergency. ! has been removed as far as pos- ihe Old-fashioned farmer who PfTender may be obtained at the Pestout the emergency shoe IS too. Any dent or bend in a rim should be1 sible from the starred cross craint™ boasted how many bushels he cot °ffice8»t ■Berwick, Kentville, North AJ- *too large they thought, for this corrected as soon as discovered, for if the ! T ™Ule ^tagedcross country . “®nels he got ton ahd South Alton and at the office of
daw and awe And then snme » >n rrarda peat strain is brounght o 1681 run from New York to San t0 “*e acre- now delights m telling the Ptwt Office Inspector:

y age. Ann then some- the bend.Wnd sde of the casing. If te Francisco extracting mileage from how many miles he gets to the Poet Office inspector's Office 
body came along and broke up 2it™,rd.t!,ere “ = gasoline that only an expert knows gallon. Halifax, isth June, 1920.
the discussion by inquiring of the ^?n7nm. ‘to work how to get. _________ ______ w. e. maclellan,
tire men as to how many of them The mileage obtained from the Vi: J- ■. . , , . . ! Post Office Inspector.owned an extra pair of garters. _ —------------------ , r. from *** Mmird * L"wnt by “*«• «*«>»»*•

________________The straight Ime is an abomination to fuel will be that which the average,
Keen Radiator Full to Pro- ctunese’ They endeavor to avoid ordinary driver can obtain and R.eep Kadiator hull to Pro- it m thr streets and have banished it the run will start at midnight of

tect Engine compktey where country roads and paths July 18th regardless of weather or
are concerned. They will always sub- Other conditions.

In the thermo-syphon cooling 'stitute a wherever possible, or they Every possible condition of
wUl torture it with a zig-zig. To the weather, of climate, of roads- 
Chinese mind the straight line is suggest- mud, sand, hills, Mountain passes.
.ve Of death and demons. should be encountered onthis

seven day drive.

. • ■....
FOR SALE !

Several second hand Autos, and 
Auto Trucks. All thoroughly over
hauled and ready for the road.

T. E. HUTCHINSONwojjViixE - '
a

Separate Sealed tenders, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, will be received 
at Ottawa until noon, on Friday, the 
30» July, for the conveyance of His 
Majesty s Mails six times per week ‘ ■over

42, 3i

Wolf ville Garage
OPPOSITE D. A. R. STATION S

J* R. BLACK, Managersystem it is important to keep the 
radiator full, or nearly so, in car
der that there may be adequate
resistance to keep the water fore-1 For ages past it has been the custom 
ing ils way forward, it is better | “* huichao in Germany to inform
to add a little water frequently îheï customere of the on which 
Iton tofcl the muer go mis tli!!S, ZZ* M 
engine begins to knock for help. at the side of the shop^ioor.

Complete Stock of Tires and Assesaorles of All Kinds. 
I Reliable Cars with Responsible Drivers for Hire. 

EXPERT REPAIRS. GASOLINE, OIL & GREASES.
Open S ». m. to 11 p. m.

A leaky radiator will stop giv
ing trouble if a mixture of shellac 
is used with the water. That will 
stop the leaks from the inside.

Sundays 8.30 a. m. to 10 p. m.
—- 1-

...CARS FOR HIRE...
Trips to All Points of Interest. 

Up-to-date Cars and Experienced Chauffeurs. I

For prices and further particulars Phone 236 or 
138-11.

BRUCE SPENCER.

A" BATTERY YOU DONT 
HAVE TO WORRY ABOUTComfort With Economy 

The New Canadian Gar The **y «• coming, end 
commg rare, when you will 
make a sudden and possibly 
exasperating discovery—that ....

h» jour ear baa *| 
kicked Its last kick. When 1 ifTIHIS Overland is built from In every detail of its equip- 

-L the ground up to secure rid- ment from Electric Starting and 
mg comfort, light weight arid Lighting to Speedometer, Over-1 
economy. land is high-grade and complete.

Triplex Springs combine, in a The large Canadian factory 
remarkable way, the economies and service organization behind 
of light weight with the luxury the Overland are big factors in 
of riding, formerly possible only the success of this new car for a 
in a heavy car of long wheelbase, new Canada.

Oat day ram* bey e ne*^ 
better- that yss dos*t hsva to 
worry about, oae that has 
fully demonstrated Its ability 
to deliver the service you re
luire with the least awmnpt 
of attention.

Preet-O-Llte Battery 
celled in every competitive teat. It "I
he* more pep, more power and 
more endurance. There is a cor
rect size for every car. +4

No matter what make of battery yon now own, weH ' 
help you to get maximum service by giving it an occasional test and adding distilled water, without coettoyrm.

posai while yours receives attention.
Drive around and let us give your battery an ocesi “once over” to see if it nee* attention. ^

B

si

maI '

h ï:r
awszB"-1 »- "r "■"■seosz.c

'sL»

c. D. KOPPEL
PORTER’S GARAGE, WOLFVI

DISTRIBUTOR
i m ura.N.s.

A am.
I

W. A. Reid, Wolfville, N. S.

Head Office and Factories* WiUya-Overland Limited, Toronto, Canada i
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“Your Teeth”
j. Refrigerators.

jReal Hardship Red Hot July Days Hard 
on the Baby

July—the month of oppressive, 
heat; red hot days and sweltering 
nights; is extremely hard on little 
ones. Diarrhoea, dysentry, colic , ... ,
and cholera infantum carry off You rannot build a house upon _ 
thousands of precious little lives the sand unless the sand is thor- : ». Screen DoOFS 
every summer. The mother must ou6hly mlxed wlt\h cement and 
be constantly on her guard to *** and ***** lnto/ 
prevent these troubles or foundation _ that extends well
if they tome on suddenly, ™*"" ' I il illHUi
to fight them. No other medicine Th« first.OT as they arf frequent- 
is of such aid to mothers during ly called, sixth-year-molars are the 
the hot summer as is Baby’s Own foundations of the dental arch in
Tablets. They regulate the bow- th« “outh. These teeth are the
els and stomach, and an occasion- taw* and strongest of the per- 
al dose given to.the well child will manent set. Theçe are four of ~ ,mounting ^ $10.00 
prevent summer complaint, or if them, one on each dde above and 8 
the trouble does come on suddenly oneoneach side below. 
wÛl banish it. The Tablets are They come m behind the baby g complete, 
sold by medicine dealers or by teeth. When a child is six years 
mail at 25 cents a box from The of a8e aU of th® temporary teeth 
Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Brock- should be m their places m the
vUie, Ont. mouth. 8

When the first molars come 8 
they cause an immense amount of 8 
pressure. From the pain and re- 8 
flex irritation of the nerves, child- j . 
ren often exhibit serious symptoms 
such as violently inflamed mouth 
and throat, spasms of an epileptic 
type, dizziness, vomiting, head
aches, insomnia and diarrhea. i 

These wide reflexes are not sur
prising when you know that the 
Fifth nerve, which supplies the 
teeth and mouth, gives sensory 
branches to nine of the twelve 
cranial nerves. This means that 
an irritation in or about the 
mouth can affect the nerve sup
ply of a large part of the body. <

When these big molars finally 
get into place, the child’s face is 
larger and the first definite step 
from infancy to youth has been 
taken. These are by far the 11 
most important teeth in the 
mouth. They 
tions of all t*1
the permanent set. Irregular 
teeth, weak jaws, inexpressive 
face, and a crippled masticating 
apparatus are a few of the penal
ties that follow the loss of the first 
molars in childhood. |

Unfortunately these teeth are 
found-decayed more frequently 
than are any other teeth in the 
mouth. From the sixth to the 
twelfth year children should be j 
examined frequently by the family 
dentist.

Keep the foundations in good 
repair.

Professional Cords.
When the newspaper shortage 

causes the newspapers to suspend 
publication, what are we going to 
do—

About lighting the furnace?
For SB something to line the 

shelves in the jam closet?
For another excuse at break

fast, when one is too grouchy to 
converse with the wife?

In the summer far s fly swat-

DR. J. T. H0TCHKI3By Rea Proctor McGee, M. M., 
D. D. S., Pittsbvrgh, Pa.

The First Molars

$#sbï*bb1
Veterinary Surgeon

WEBSTER ST. KENTVILLE.
Phone 10

Real Porcelain Lined, White ! 
Enamel Lined and Gal- j 
vanized Lined,

i

i M. R. ELLIOTT
Hammo-Coaches A. B., M. D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr. 
Bowies. Telephone No. #.

Hours—8-10 a.m., 1-3,7-6 p.m.

Cedar Chests
r.m vi

COAL r
11» ter?

Prices no higher than last 
year.

Write for Catalogue.

WE PAY FREIGHT on order.

About a substitute wrapper for 
little Johnny’s school lunch?

For a screen to conceal oneself 
behind, when lady enters crowded 
street car and rather pointedly 
stands in front of the seat one is 
occupying?

About something to put under 
father’s feet, when he will insist 
on taking those afternoon naps on 
the best bedspread?

For something to read?

HARD dOAL
SOf T COAL 

CORE

.;Order now while stock is

KINDLING
—

. WHEATON
r ' *

VERNON & CÔ.,
a. nFurniture and Carpets.

irRurio^hLjsT^
-

Choice Building Lots R. J. Whitten
A CO.

HALIFAX m&.. «
Receivers and Sellers of all kinds

FOR SALE IN THE TOWN OF WOLFVILLE. FURNESS LINE
Five Building Lots each with a frontage of 52 feet in the 

above location in the town of Wolf ville offered for sale at a 
reasonable price.

The lots are owned by Mrs. Alice G. Merchant and adjoin 
the lands of Acadia College and are part of the Estate of the 
late W. C. Blackadder.

These lots must be sold at once as the owner ia desirous of 
realising their value.

For further information apply to Eugene T. Parker, Box 
870, Halifax, N. S., who has full power to negotiate a sale.

RflfuUr Sellings Between

Halifax, St. John’s and 
Liverpool, Eng.

Halifax—London, Eng.
Every facility 1er

Export of Apples 

Passenger Service
Halifax St. John's Livwpeni 

Apply to

Furness Withy & Co., Ltd.
Halifax, N. S.

St. John, N. B. Sydney, N. S. Montreal

, of Farm Produce.
HÜÜConsignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.

.

ImKI m»

JACKSON’Si

LIVERY & SALE STABLE
• e

We will buy your horses, we will sell you horse*. Every 
horse told, guaranteed to be a. represented.

A complete line of Dr. Bell’s Veterinary Wonder Medi
cine always in stock. Farmers wanting anything ip medi
cines should look up this line as it is one of the best. Also a 
competent Blacksmith always ready to do any line of work 
for the public.

X:n.
!th of

*5 TERMS CASH

S. R. JACKSON - - Wolfville, N. S.
,

,

Successor to T. E. HUTCHINSON

For Sale!iggfi

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co.f LimitedrüB is
ï 1 1 two-horse “Moody” Thrash

ing Machine and one 6}4 h. p. 
Gasoline Engine, Lloyds make. 

' Will sell separately or together as

Jfrtam/ a ü&an hasPASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERVICE
Steamships “Prince George” and “Prinde Arthur” Solved the ‘Problem

.
rf------------1—.

This is to certify that fourteen years desired.SUMMER SCHEDULE of how to keep economically 
to the forefront of the well, 
dressed by ordering through 
us Suits designed and hand 
tailored to his measure by

csg)gsa«m«ai8K... _ Sgg|£SKH:
FWSW^^odwMwwggyj. ............ Dr. D.Vu,'. F^d, Pill.

J. E. KINNEY* Yarmouth, N.8. A5 RexuhiUn* Pillar Wyoe#
WARD’S LINIMENT in my fam- I maned to any address oiY receipt ol 

ÜjTever since and find sit the same as Price. TKe ***** Co,> 8te Cmt'km
when 1 first used it, and would never be *rt*e*‘ °Bt*rte- 
without it.

G. W. Baines, 
Phone 137—12, Wolfville ■ aEst1 -f*

;jc'SS^

I

rsuasion
THE

- mg

The Quality Electric Store T^HE product thus made 
■Salable could be ob- 

* tained in no other way 
at anything bite the same 
moderate image of prices. 
Style, fit. materials, workman, 
•hip and finish combine to 
make Crown Suits 
l«g in merit,

C. S. Stewart, Wolfville
Mail a card to Box 136 and- 

I will be pleased to call with 
a full range of samples.

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN

BbSks
[ r ' ■

DO IT ELECTRICALLY !
AeSliûUo Comfort, Sri*. Coveoieoc, end Tlmo.

• ’’Dearest, will you marry me?”
“Why, ‘yes,” she Laid, “who is

ISAAC E. MANN. 
Metapedia, P. Q.

Vim and Vitality; for Kerv* 
and Brain; increaeea “gray matter;” a 
Tonic—will build yoti up. H a box, or 
two for |5, at drug stores, or by mall 
on receipt of price.

Catkarlaee.

Restores

Aug. 3l8t, 1908. Tk« Seebell Drug
Ontario. I-Ce.. St.

He said to her, over the tele-1 T ,
The first man who made a name as a 

1 dressmaker was Rhomberbg. the son of 
a Bavarian peasant. He established him
self in Paris about 1730 and owed his 
rapid success to his genius for concealing 
and remedying defects of figure.

'

| :

iv
■A

SET OUR PRICES ..
lectric Vacuum Cleaners, Washing Machines and 
ves before going elsewhere, and prices on

'msm mmm• N

SggSS j Visiting card envelopes and 
envelopes of all kinds at The 

j Acadian store.

—-----

IONIC Hi 
Tomorrow Alright
NR Tablet# stop tick headaches, 
relieve bilious attacks, tone and 
regulate the eliminative organs, 
make you feel fine.
“Better Tku Fills For Liver Bis”

Wood Protection
i >

ite smteScnt/toe d^tetton^of to U is Mid the iuice of a pineapple 

forest, is being felt by the ambitious house- 0116 the membrane from the throat of a 
holder who undertakes to make his own diphtheria-patient when nothing else will, 
repairs or improvements,. Costs of mater
ial are rapidly mounting, and the expense 
entailed causes a delay in making repairs 

In many cases, however, the necessity 
for repairs is due to delay in protecting 
woodwork,. By the use of paint, much 
of the labour and expanse of renewal 
would be obviated, it ii remarkable how 
little thought is given to the protection 
of wood where it is exposedio the weather 
The alternate absorption and drying out 
of moisture are conducive to decav By 
painting toe woodwork, «Mature i, ex
cluded and the life of the woo d will be 
greatly lengthened.

. r— 'ine

uality Electric Wiring.■ \
2

3 .xxv''

HIGH CLASS FIXTURES ALWAYS IN STOCK.

NERVOUS MOTHERSFair Prices and Good Workmanship Our Motto.
Cumbered with endless rounds 
of duty, the tired, nervous 
mother generally finds inJ. C. MITCHELL Scott's EmulsionPhene 168. I Main S::
tonic-help of rarest value.
A tittle of Scott’s after meals 
for a few dans would do 
a world of good. Try Ht

. Too*to. Out.

=,
ALL IAN■
SHOULD BE YOUR CUSTOMERS.

m
THEY? .W*

ft
.BBS,i

ü
ÜaKai

Reliable and ind 
profitably era 

all of their time t 
sentatives. We invite enquir
ies from all who are in position 
to sell Casualty and Fire Insur
ance for an old English Com
pany of the highest standing.

The Ocean Accident and Guar
antee Corporation Ltd.

Roy.l Buk BuikBm, St. John, N. B.

tnous men 
oy part or 
our repre

may

_____
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White Shoes for Ladi
1

WAIST SALE!Mrs. Angus Murray is spending a few 
days at Bear River.

Mrs. AJex. Stephen, of Halifax, is 
Visiting in Wolfville.

Miss Marcia Calkin returned home on 
Saturday from Truro.

Miss Mabel Dixon returned home from 
Halifax, on Wednesday.

les
Pumps and Oxfords in White Canvas

Sixty-five Ladies’ Waists 
to Clear at $6.90. .

■ A B
HBëëÔH$1.80 to $4.30

''I
High Cot Bah. in White CornuMrs. and Miss Troyte-Bullock are 

shortly expected home from England.

Mr. Wm. Fitch and son Fred have 
been visiting friends in Summer land, $2,70 to $4JO

We here theae Unes In both leather and rubber 
soles, A good assortment In each. 35

jzk rsssr *nd b“ded' priee*
B.C.

Mr. Richard Whitman went to Hal- 
on Wednesday for a shortifax

vacation.

Mr. J. W. Smith and two 
spending a short vacation on the Bras 
D or Lakes.

Mrs. Wylie Manning, o‘ Amherst, is 
visiting her parents, Dr. and Mrs- 
G. E. DeWitt.

Mr. Harold Wilson, of Halifax, spent 
the week-end with his mother, Mrs. 
C. P. Wilson.

Mrs. M. F. Macklin, who has been 
spending some months in Wolfville, has 
gone to Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. St. George, of Montreal' 
are visiting at the home of Sir Charles 
and Lady Townshend.

Mrs. A. J. Chaplin, of Melrose, Mass., 
is visiting at the home of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Shaw, this town.

Miss Alice Strong, who has been 
engaged in Reconstruction work in 
Halifax, is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. T. 
Roach.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
W. C. T. U. will be held on monday 
evcnfilg at the home of Mrs. W. E. 
Fielding.

We give a 10 per cent, cash discount 

on Boots and Shoes

sons are

mm -, I i
Ieneral :•• Auto. Gauntlet, ..| A-

We have just unloaded 
in steel drums.. car of [Oueen'gasoline allay

B■ mm
When you find you need a new Mowing 

Machine don’t forget the Peter Hamilton. We 
can supply you from new stock.

Also the famous Worcester Horse Rakes.

a rarC“Mity.f°L t»ery man and woman that drives 
a Car. Men’s,14.00 to $6.00. Ladies’, $4.25.

f. K. Bishop Co.,
LIMITED

Family Shoe Store
i

GEO. A. CHASE
MID-SUMMER BARGAINS IN BONDS!

St-TV-i 5'2SCST:::»S:''4orm^Mster. Mrs. C, C,tÇ of Sydney, N.S....................

Bren drum-Henderson..........................
Maritime Telegraph and Telephone. .
Southern Canada Power...............................
N.B. Power Co., let Mortgage.7777............ sm

Flrat Close Preferred Stocks yielding from 7 to »%.
1 ANNIE M.iSTUART.

INVESTMENT BROKER.

«00.00 * Int.
98.50 * l„t. 
02.88 * Int. 
81.24 * Int.
94.50 A I„t. 
98.00 A Int. 
801 A Int. 
85.00 A Int.

«%
itors in 
: of the f 
juin.

Mrs. Albert Pancott, who has been 
visiting her parents,Rev. and Mrs. M. 
P. Freeman, returned to her home in 
Toronto, on Tuesday.

Mrs. H. E. Flick, who has been spend
ing the past two weeks in Halifax, re
turned home on Wednesday, accompanied 
by her mother, Mrs. Lownee.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Prescott and 
family recently had a very enjoyable 
motor trip to Walton, Hants county, 
returning home on Friday last.

Miss Lena Shaw, of Norwood, Mass., 
is visiting in town, at the home of her 
grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Shaw, 
Locust avenue.

Miss Doris Chambers sang a solo 
at the Presbyterian church last Sunday 
morning, and was greatly enjoyed. Miss 
Boak, of Halifax, sang at the evening 
service.

Rev. Guy G. Bleakney preached 
at Charlottetown, P. E. 1. , on Sun
day last. He made the trip by auto 
and 4Mb accompanied by his father, 
Mr. A. W. Bleakney.

Rev. Claire F." Bleakney, of Bridge- 
water, Mass., is spending part of his 
vacation at his old home in Wolfville. 
Rev. Mr. Bleakney is one of our bright 
Wolfville boys who is making good.

Mr. Frank Fraser, of Lexington, Maes., 
arrived in Wolfville on Friday last on a 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Fraser. It has been six years since Mr. 
Fraser’s last visit home and he find»

, many changes.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Fowler have 
gone to Hantsport, where they will 
occupy the bungalow which they have 
recently had built, for the remainder 
of the summer. Mrs. Fowler's sister 
from New York, with her children, will 
spend the summer with threm.

Mr. Archibald Guest, manager of the 
Bank of Montreal, at Riverport, Lunen
burg county, gnrt Mrs. Guest, are vieting 
at the borne of the latters father. Dr.
J. F. Tufts. In company with Misa 
Hilda Tufts, they returned on Monday 
from a very pteasapl auto trip to Cape

were ................. «%
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RE-PRINTS >1GRAND] PRE.JjuIypSlh. 1820.
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CLEARANCE SALE All portrait negatives are carefully 

filed away so that any number of du

plicate prints may be obtained at any 

time.

Edson Graham

, -SsB
fS

This week we are offering -

Pratt’s Stock and Poultry Food
K

—AT—
’

WolfvilleGREATLY REDUCED PRICES. • •

::
Phone 70 - 11

• .Take advantage of it and buy for 
winter. next fall and

ir|

BvjlIP a
A. V. RAND :: WOLF BUY YOURÎÏ wm

■ phonographs ..
NOW AND SAVE THE LUXURY TAX p

« to (225. Y* «Wè't h„. top-T^h, on^VlTy wn,rZ

'
• •

Î- NOTICE ! 1 J 'W . v a
committee on streets and obtaining

Attention is called to sections 23 and impoee Every such (rejection now^I 

25 of the town of WoUville s by-laws hereafter erected over any sidewalk 
which are as follows:- ;or Street shall be removed by the owner

vertisement on any property ol the remove the same at the 7
Wetraph. telephone.,such owner or lessee who shj^tobk 

electric light or other post or pole stand-j therefor a. a private debt too the town 
«Won or near any public street or and such owner or tea« *aii atote
othet public Place in the town without liable to a penalty **
permission of the streets committee :against this section not eceemn.e™ . , ...
nor on any tree within the limits of <Wlars. and in defaiT^L^lt LjtoL to^he'shU 5*^7 V' 1'
any of the streets of the town under a thereof to imprisonment f7 J*yme"t ”top m the ”artt' lf Possible.
Penalty not exceeding ten dollars for not exceeding ten dava. Twent^T^ iTT*' 0< *** headl or 5rusas „ zr aptes isigfëszr™- -Hi
found commiting a breach of this'after » to comply 
section IS liable to arrest on view by a new offence.
any peace officer. N«&ç » hereby given that the corn,- he

No person stall erred any verandah. bitanda hereafter to stricUy enforce *- 
' low, porch, sign, awi 

other projection, over any 
•treet in the town, wit 

in writing us
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E aSshtss

LATEST SHEET MUSIC IN STOCK1 m '
Eff:

KOPPEL’S MUSIC STORE
McKENNA BLOCK Mü ,7!

*

@=33S eHot Weather Rules
I

Mr. Edmund G. Thurber, Jr. of New 
Y<rk, was visiting friend. in Wolfville 
this week. Mr Thurber was residing 
here with bis parents when he enlisted in 
the fall of 1914 in the 25th Battalion. He 

- served in France and was severly wound-
e. Mr. Thurber accorp- 

«wmmer Kids", his

on a?^°r8Un *trokeand 

horse is

' 7- m
he& !pus-

So long as a horse is working water 
in small quantities wifi not hurt him. 

him drink only a few swalltiws 
still.

he come, to

a* the

heat.be considered the

to«aFt
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